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The daffod.lls are bloonlng, the trees are bud.dlng, and the lrs are
energlng--lt nust be Sprlngt lhe trlp bc I,Iew Bern, es reported eleewnere
here, was a lot of fun, ,lConlnE up thls month, lR add.ltlon to the neetlng,
we have a Tech Sesslon at the Aehes--a good opportunlty to get your car
lnbo sfiape for the Batblefleld. Blvouac ln May.

I want to apologLze tc Pan Groover for cred.ltlng an artlcle Ehe
wrote for the t{arcn Dlpstlck to Vlnce.
slgnedt ) AnSnuay, thanE you, Fam.

(rlow was I to know? It wasnf t

fBOlt UlqqJ[Uf|BEt Zt]00, 7085, 4??0. 7562 and Vi{199:

Ihe neetlng conducted at the Gord.onsr was g llvely one to say the
leaet. It nlght have even been llveller had not two couples had Eome
problens t*nlch precluded. tlnely attendanoe. Ihese two couples wlll
renaln unnsned ln ord.er to avold embarrassment. One couple vJas precleely
on tlne pl.us one day; the other got ln such a heated dlscusslon enroute
to the meetlng tnat they chose not to darnpen the frlvollty that they
nornally expect at our neetlngs.

Gord.ons, thanlr you very much for your nospltallty and for the dlsplay
of your, und.er restoratlon, TA.

As I wrlte thls several of our nembershlp are enJoylng tnernselves
and. thelt' tts ln New Bern, N.C. 'Inose who choee nct to attend thts
evenb or were not able to d.o so are wltn you ln splrlt lf nof person.
We lool< forward- to your report.

Itluch d.lscusslon took place at the i{arch meetlng and at the follow
on conmlttee neettng wtth regard to Dlck Knudsenrs reslgnatlon as the
New Eng1and. MG rTr ileglster chalrnan. fhe comnlttee met, as scheduled,
and. catne to a consensus wlth regard tc our chapterfs recomnend.atlcns cn
bhls crlbloal nratter. Our reconmend.atlons have been forward,,rd to Frank
Churchlll for hls conslderatlon; nore on thls at the Aprl1 meeblng.
. As I an grrlng south tomorrow, I nust abbrevlate my conments. See
you on Aprll 1 at Blll Lltchfleldts place.

Keep on rlrlng,

Jln
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Ihe meetlng ab the Gord.onts ccmaenced at 8:15 on ttlarch 3rd ln splte
of sabotage efforts by ther rtow €x-r cartographer. Ihe tnlnutes of bhe
February meetlng met wlth crltlcal acclalm and were passed. lne
treasurerfs report of fi239.35 ln the bank met wlth Easp$. uandy riall
assured the assemblage that the nonles had gone toward the gatblefleld
Blvouac Mlnt-GoF (Paiches -fi295.L2, frophles and Hngravlng-fit69.3+)
and. not car parts. Vlnce Sroover, when asked. for the actlvltles report'
stabed that the Schedule cf Events as prornulgated. ln the l,larcn edltlon
of the plgg!p!, ls ln effect wltn the next evenb belng New Bern on
ttarch 2T.affi-Z|. Bobert Davls wanted to know lf there were mlleposts
ln New Bern. (Whlle most club menbers prefer curllng up ln beds at
ntght, ilobert ls known to have an afflnlty for ,llleposts. ) Rlchard i{all
agatn suggesteri. taklng trallers tc ptck up tne antlque furnlshlngs fron
New Bern. Vlnce stated bhat the proposed. oublng ln August cn the t$pirlt
of I'Iorfolkr was preernpted by tne d"eclslcn "bc selI lD before lt burns.r
(What, people w111 d.o to avold. the lld.ewater MG rlf Classlcs Curse.
Pretty- soon they w111 pay us not to even consider staylng or gclng
sonewhere.) Ihe June neetlng wlll be at bne Spllnanrs. lne JuIy
neeblng ls stlll open. Jennlfer Ash asked iillke, "Are we golng to be

tnere?i' ln response bo belng renlnd.ed bhaf the Aprll fech ijesslcn ls
at bnelr house. The June Ztst lech liesslon wlll oe at the l3:anvarCsf .

Presld.ent Jtn lntroduced guest ton Klng (73 i{GB GI)' who ls on
tenporary d.uty ln lldewater anl wlll be attend.lng the Ar::neC f'orces
Staf f Cr:Ilege.

Robert Davls reported. that he nas 'rel gfoup of englneer$ golng errounC
bhe world lcrrklng foi Luoas prirts. Itfs a 3 trr 4 rnonbh brlp un;l-a
5 nonbh llsb of parts.n ile also reported. haulng rrvallerble larbe !D-IF
d.lstrlbutors whlch have been o.>nverteC fr-:m i''lG* dlstriuubors. noy
hltley stated tnat he can obtaln sealed beau quartz nalogen neadlanps
at an approxlmate 5O percent dlscount for lnteresbed oeooers. Jlm
Banvard.l 'rThank Jfoll, Roy--that I s lllunlnatlng. 'l

Presldent Banvard reported that Dtcl( Knudsen ftas resl"lned as
chalrnan of the New England. IrlG rTr lleglster effectlve l July and' that
the. club recelved a letter frorn Roy $[ercer asklng for lnputs on tlte se-
lect'lon of a new chatrm€rn. After some dlscusslon' a speclal c.:a'll|tee
was forned to neet and. draft a reply br tloy i{ercer.

In the l4lnt-GOF report, lt wis stated bnat Ene club reserved 35
rcons on Frlday and. J0 bn SaLurd.ay. Ihe gorgeous lultlic()lur paLch
was also exhltrlted.

lhank you B11l and uue for a \'rery oleas'ant evenlng wltlt flne
refreshments.
*Jr*.,frt**rtrl4{'*"triF**rtrfJiltitttrl**J$il********n*rtJtll.trrl**'f,trt*n***i]ttfflt*')t*rtitrt**JftT**rtti*lt

UPCOI{ING EVSNTS:

Aorll Meetlns--Wednesd.ay, AprtI t, at,

Iech $esplon--Sunday, -Aprll 5, t0 AM

iillke and Jennlfer Ash
5149 Bellamy i'lanor, V.f3.
424-1560

T€cu ses:r c,tJ

Bllf LltchflelCrs. (ltbP on
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ITIARCiI OUTING--Ndil j3,JRN:

fhe weather was ld.eal for lhe trlp to New Bern last Saturd.ay.fhe Groovers, Ashes, Ihonpsons and. Wallachs d,eparted pembroke paif
at 9 Al{ and arrlved. In New Bern Just in tlne ior lunch (how convenlentt)at the Henderson rlouse, a qualnt, colr>nlal style restaurant a coupledoorB down from the I(lngs Arrua Inn where we were staylng. After ilheclclngtn to our lovely roons at the Klngs Arns and a.d.mlrlng the furnlehlngs(lilchartl .dall was rlgnt--we snould have brought trallers), $re had. adellclous lunch and then boured. hlstortc Tryon Palace and lts ground.s.
Ihe afternoonrs slgntseelng was followed, by anolher scrunptloui oealat the Hend.erson r-iouse, af ter whlch Bome of the group returned. to theInn whlle others went out to sanple New Bernrs nlghb llfe. $und.ay
morntng we awoke to breakfaet ln bed and. d,eparted, for hone by way of the
Panltoo Rtver Ferry. ,Ihe ferry, however, was apparently unaware-of ourplans--we amlved at bhe pler at 10:02 Just as lt was pulling away.
Even the slght of a forlorn rTr waltlng at bhe barrlcade wa6 not enoughto lnd"uce the boat bo return for trsi Undaunted howeverr w€ ruaEe our
way from fhere to Sdenton for lunch and. then houe

*** **ll*l**lt**f lf t***rt******rl*.1**n*l**t,***tl t***rf itt****t*****i**lrtrtt**i

*,r,1****,,******13:HI3l.I9'f"l9l"IgP.lt$l3II3l3.3lYly*91*r*********rr**i

ROSTER UPDATESg

I'lew Members--

Dlck and Becky Cllfton
5425 Cape Henry Avenue
Norfolk, VA 235L3

Lgso rD

Ad,d.ress Changes--

Dan ar-rd. Susan Boswell
900 Arnlger Rd..
iluntlngtown, Md. 20639

3or-535-5295

FOR SALE--ISO baok lssues froo
I976-t979. 2? tssues alto-gether. Beasonably prlced..
AIso old newsletLers. Call
BtIl Ganes (340-0588 (hone)
or 1186-t300 (offtce)) for
more lnformatlon.

Gene and. @rolyn lloHugh
56Lt+ Hanpton BIvd..
Norfolk, VA 23508
423-5390 444-50L2

rgst rD

tsob $a1vln
10105 Eagle Court
Uatthewg, N.C. 28LO5

704-847-341L

(Bob Salvln asked. that we
prlnt thls, especlally for
Jennlfer Ash. Everyone ''
else see Jan. neetlng nln-
utes for erplanatlon. )

Stsc btrt cvryffif" Tfc
dr|i lrirr[:.mQl|r6cf ,;e
cmr' htr thl'm lf ,&Flrdl
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lcc hnic o I
Bf Bob Sterl.bg

9E

Brrako - Go through and corpletel.y check the breakiJlg EJrst D
:-J Jrou are going to drlve lt. Ttre rnost lryortant pad-of
tbc autonpbllc fu bralces. thor€ anr nany old l{ia rrrmlng
alornd rtth rottan brrko hos€s. lltren you ch€ck l,he 2 f}ont
boa€s, tral(r suna you also check thc one ln the rear3 thcrc
as 5 rubbcr brek€ hosos altogcther. lf rotten, r€plac.--
there ls no rcpalr. tt€n ch€ck all st€el brake thea for
any llcek or rurtad out ar€as. I:f tJrere are copper brakc
llnea qr your cer, replaoe thern rtth st €1 lfures. Sonr old
lEa hed coppcr. Coppcr fu too aoft std can burst.

A1ro, chcck ttrc rear brake hoae to nako gure Lt la not rub-
blng cn any part of t*rc body. It hea happancd to dr. of our
il[b.rr ard hc ].ort hla brdoa.

$.n pull off tlrc rtrcels and brak drurs erd check ell thc
*r.ct oylhdcra for loaka. ff lcd<tng rapalJ or raplacc.
llr{lc you harl ttrc bnb druru off, la'ce W all thc btdo
rdJurtlng rcara and nplace llning on the ahocs lf Yotn
tlrtn or o I 1 aoakcd (Ics )--trtu could happon lr t,tte roer
nhocla. If thc rcar onr! aro oll aoalcedp Lt a]'so n€an8 yDu

!.cd roer rtrerl acalg--do thla at thc san tlm.

Aftcr tlrc rfieeLs aJra beok on, chock out the neater cyltnder
for leaka. I.f lealdng, rcpalr or replace. If you are cott-
fidalt all leaka haw bcan fbredt flueh out t'he strrstcn w:itl
flash bntle flutd. llrlc r.uually takse 2 pcoEl€ -- an€ to
puilp up and hold thc brrEkc p.dal dofit hard, rirlle ttle oth€r-pcrlor 

J.s openiag up th€ bL€od€r n c r € Y on the ntle€I
6yAJ.naer. fire flrst lndtvldua'l ghould not ksop,pu4ing rfill'c
{lro bleedcr acrcr 1o open. Bo 8 u r € to conuntnlceta your
algnak oloerly ao you bror rttcn to PuP...tfi€n to hold dqa
hrrd. Rcmnbci - &lrey! ! t 8 r t at thc fartheat rftacl
oyllndm lny lYon the Hltcr oyltnder. ltren rork up to thc
oloacet orre lagt. Of couna, ah.aJrs e d J u s t th€ bral<ca
BlFoRE blccdlng. &Bmnber, golng la fun - but stopplng la
.xtnmlJ crccntlall

StccrlJlg - Chcok your !t .rltr8 for any freo play. If looccl
Effi'fi'ltg 1! r,on - probably tlo rods orland ktng plna.

Yl.rlns - Sorn of th. takfurg cn tbrlc old cers lt SettlJ|S
Fffi reggcd and trag5lc. If you dorrt hrw tlrc tlrrr or
urtay fo rlplacc rrlth r ncr nlrlrtg harnsea r{ght anyl tttalrc

!ut\t no 2 rrlrca t}at arc ba,rc an touchlng cadt otacr. frv
ba,n n:lrca rhould bc n'afpcd rrlth electrLcal tapc. llao bc
!u$! eny nlrcs gotng ttrrougtl rrtsl- arioar, such as tiltc fire
neLI, ahould bc prcper)y corsrad. Ualco r u r a thc nrbbsr
gDormt lJr thc f,trc Falt fu th€tr. and lrr Sood stlaps. IhXs
pmbbrn has cawed a problern nittr qre of ttre carg ln thc
club qr dr of Ule tours. Luclry tt nasnrt s€rious.

{. lu.1 gyltil - Ch€ck your gas tank for rust end dLrt. IJ
ffifiF-<Ft, fu presant ln tfic ge,sr drelJr {fie t a n k gnd

rcnrcve tt drd t.el rrlth terrk ccElcr. It ls not a dtfflcul,t
tgak or c:<pensiw - and nell rcrth 1t. A1aol bl{w out -th?fircl llnc frorn the tenk to tha fuoL ptry. Ualce agfe the fwl
pulp tr ror*lng PropcrlJr. If not, r€pelt or rcflacc. Cl"9n
but thc lcrrona ln sech carturtor rtlrr. th. 1lrr.! go ttrto
{:ho float bovl.a. (lhcrr rhould bc flltcr !c!ttrn! ln thcrr.-)
For add.d pnotcctl6n, lt k advlgabl to put an tn-llne I\cI
f,lltrr on thc car. Put thlr fl']tcr bcforc t}rc furl pur4.
lfot orlgtlrl -- but ltt! b.tttr thrn ralldngl

5. OtI - Changc thc dlffercntlal (or rcar cnd) and tranlrdtrldr
Efft freah- o11. (80t{ for tDr erd Flt IZO| for !Ca.) 0f
oourr., tt fu rdvlseblr to chgtgp thr rnglnc o11 gtd f;tl'tor
bcforc a lcrg tr'lp.

Cooung 8:rrton - Chcck ell rtdletor hoacc for cracka and
6ilg.li"-1ffiv look old and craokcd, r.cplacc ttrorn. chtok
flr. tlrdlator aar.fully lor gty leaka. If ln doubt, trh out
Urr ndL^tor erd go to r tadLatot t h o p for clcanbg and
rlpalr. At thc tail tlnr ohcck thc natcr pup for lcakr. IJ
{tr. radlrtor nt r h.lnrrt bcen otrangcd rlthln thc lagt 2

1,

Eo

yta.nr, draln and nflll dtb 50t natrr to 50f antLf,rrccrc -or tbc recomrndatlons on your sru.Slazo crtr.

?. Engiac - llern rp thc cnglnc to opsratlru t rptt:tuFo Itd
ffiE valvrr e! prr tlrc grrorr nanual. Aftcr {:hc ialrrr
ara edJurt d, t ltr a corprtlrlon t !t qr the cngtEa. lf Orc
oonprcasicr ls lor{€r Urar! 120 lba., you rnay herr plobbrt or
lf tl|rlr 1! a dlff.r.nc. ln th. {t oyllDdrE of dtr 10 lb!.t
Urorc could bc problcna. If corproaa!,or dr iha tlglaf 1r
craotic o! bad, lt ts no uc golng rny furtbGr tuJ,ry tfic
englnc. Ttrc hcad nurt b. r.rurld end e valro Job pcr{ornd.
It colprrrtlqr ta oK, lnrtall nca polttt "nd pltr3r. trlat
tl.nrlrg end tlrm do thr carturctor adJultrotr. n ftt to
Scptrdcr ?7 rrrslrttcr. n !trb.! -- do tlro o.rtu!.tor!
laat. lf ot|rcr perta of ttr. mgl$. rtr not rtry) to truftn,
you ncvlr ytll gat tAc certc rrt propcrly.

8. Dt"lw thrft - Orls ls 6ra aror rprt c|r o|r|.r! dcrft airn
S'IfiEii56il[. ch.ck urlrtrsrl Jolntr crlrtully f, o r gry
rlopioln€r! anl rcar. It .w4rtblng rc.ru tlgbt or rnugr
glrorc tl.n. 011t 5 or 4 rtrolcr of gtsas! tlc tho 8!t.gr
Brlr to Ur. rnlrcrral Jolntc llcrt rnd raer. llhll. you ric
.t lt, .dd glrelc to rr1 flttlngr on t'hr cu.

thla chcck L1at 1r not to lc|,rr J/lo|r. Pncntetdrr ntntangroc
rrlll rnsblc you to h r v . hurdrtd! errd Utou!.ndr ol 11L! o
I-tourlng ftltr l l

d*$

'-$

(Ints artlcle borrowed. from FTrlad. T Ialkn.)
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SPEEDOMETER ^CHOMETER SERVICING . . ; . . . . @
Note that this does not say repair. Perhaps it should, since

what I have outlined below will sb-fve 90y'" of aLL ',T,' series Instru-
ment probJ.ems. But since I am no expert on adjustment or repalrr and
all you will be doing is cleanirrg and oiling, let's just call it main-
tenance. Given below is the procedure for the speedometer. Ihe
tach is easj-er. If you can do this, JIou can do the tachometer.

First, make sure your cable is turning freely and neither end is
rounded-off and slipping. If the cable is free and.your problem
involves a needle that oscillates badly (or used to) then you prob-
abJ.y just need a little cleaning.

You will need a Jewlers screwdriver, a small pair of needle-
nosed pli-ers, some Alcohol and thin, no-li-nt rag, Also, make careful
notes of the disassembly sequence, and how it was done.

If you are lueky enough to have a trip meter setting extens5.on,
remove it. Remove the chrome ring and glass by rotating the ring a
bit in either direction. Remove tfre tiny screws on either side of
the needle, which holds the face in p1ace. Remove thg two large screws
at the rear of the case, which secures the mechanism in the cds€.
Tip the bottom of the face foreward as far as possible, being careful
not to bend or loosen the needle (turning the needlb to about 30
MPH helps). You should now be able to remove the mechanism from the
case.

Remount the face. Looking to the left side of the unitr you
will see a bright disc, parallel to the face, which moves when you_
move the needle. It shoula have a notch in it for an index mark' but
in the event it doesn't, make your own mark. With the needle on the
O II{PH pegr reference your index mark on the casting which makes up
the relr-part of the mechanism. fhis is very importantr -for- without
this refeience, your speedometer will require recalibration by ?n
expert with th6 froper- items of equiprnen{r or you-will have to do it
by-trial and emorr-which involves removing and disassembly for each
trial.

Using pieces of cloth to prevent seratches, slip the points of
the plieri iround the needle and GENTLY lever it off. Remove the
face-. Remove the springs holding the catch levers for the Tripmeter
and 0dometer. These levers are at the top right and lower Left of
the i-nstrument. You will note that the meter dials are mounted on a
nlate bracket which is attached to the rear casting by four (tl) snall
Serews (1 is a very sma1l Bcrew under the trip-meter catch lever).
You can not separaie the two "halves" of the instrument. You will
note that ther6 is a slender needle pointed shaft projecting from, the
disc which you indexed, Clean this thoroughly with alcohol as well
as the recess in the odometer drive gear from which you removed it.
Now renove the brass drlve gear fron the yolk castlng. Clean both
and. apply a very snall anount of a very llght oll. (ECltorsr note:
Jeweltis use a typ" of flsh oll. ) Apply a mtnute quantlty cf otl
on the needle shaft.

Beaesennbly ls a reverse of the above. rlope you kept go,Jd noteg.

(Tfrts artlole borrowed fron nT 'Ilnes'f , I.1a11 1980, anong others. )
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